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WE'RE GROWING- FAST. SULPHUR CLEARS

A PIMPLY SKIN
Personal Health Service

By WILLIAM BRADY, M. D.
Noted Physician and Author C

4...I-..- ?! ill, J' ""talnlng to ueraonil naalth and hygiene, not to dlteaae dlaonoilt or

, enawered by Dr. Brady If etamned, aalf addr.ited envelop la encloted.
J.! S l "d ""l,,,n lnk- - Owlno to the Urge number of lettera received, onlyh" '"f c,n m,i K'I not conforming to InatruotlonlAddrea. William Brady, In eara of (hie newepapar.

to tlie C'ouiily Court 'b figures the motor travel from
ACCOKOIXCi Jacksonville at the jwsent time is greater than

the travel today on the Pacific Highway.
'

TJic official (.hcek rccciitly announced shows that (05 cars passed
a given point iu nine hours. In other words in minutes over COO

ears dashed over this hitherto neglected highway. This Is an average
rate of, considerably over one car a minute.

, Assuming that each car carried an average of three people, and

'we find that nearly 2000 people traversed this road from' niiie' o'clock
in the moruing to five o'clock in the evening.

As this check was made to determine the average travel to the

county scat, we presume the .average-- travel between Medford ,'and

Jacksonville per year must be in the neighborhood of 700,000 people.
' This is thrilling news. As soon tcs a simihir check is made On the

daily travel from Jacksonville to Ifiich,: where a pavement is also

Spring House Cleaning

to be constructed, the statistics
tractive form and sent at once to

ingtou.

McAPOO, McAWP,, McADONE.

McADOO statfcs that his law firm had acceptedWlLLLAM.GIBEtS
from the Dolrt'iiy interests' foV1 its work "m

the Mexican negotiations and.cxplained tliiit there would have been

,"au additional fee of (Ji'JOO.OOO if
a satisfactory settlement" for the

' In other words MeA'iloo was to

exert sufficient political influence,
with the administration and hit)

from Mexico concessions sought by

Well, folks, I apprehend It Is about
time .to' stare gprlne; housecleanlng,
nnd if yotfrlo not interpose too' many
or too vyi'prbuB objections, I am going
to open,, trio medicine cuoboard. take'

out eacn item, dust
it off, look it over

Ml and talk about It
with you in a simple
friendly way.

When wo open
tho medicine cup
board tho first thinsr desire to ' call to
your attention Is
that you will find
nothing in it to null
your purpose If you
are planning to kill
ftnvbodv. Thin one.

feature, might well serve to identifyana distinguish my medicine cup-
board, from most of tho medicine
chests, and emergency kits which en-
able people to do so much damage be-
fore the doctor arrives. I regret to
any that my medicine cupboard Is
very unsatisfactory to have in the
bath room of a household where thero
is a victim of melancholia or tempor-
ary aberration or, perhaps, a super-fluous child or two.

The cupboard itself is about 18
Inohes wide, 20 Inches high and four
Inches deep. Give any handy man a
'70 set of tools and a $4 5 work bench
and he can make one in a few months.
There are 'about two dozen spaces or
pigeon holes in the cupboard, each to
receive a particular Item. Thus on
the top shelf are seven four ounce
bottles containing (1) boric acid; (2)
sodium citrate; (3) glycerin; (4) aro-
matic spirits of ammonia; (5) aroma-
tic syprup of rhubarb; (6) oil of sesa-mu-

and (7) milk of magnesia.
Kach of theso bottles requires a snacc
about 614x2 14 Inches.

On the second shelf are 10 one
ounce vials containing-(8- tincture of
lotlln; (9) floxlhlo collodion: (10)
alum; (11) camphor; (12) acetyl-sall- -

cyno acid tablets: (13) phenolphtha-lel- n

tablets; (14) halt a dozen one
grain copper sulphate tablets, and
threo empty ones for special remedies.
Theso vials require Bpaces 414xl,a
inches.

On the third shelf are five spaces
354x3 inches, for (15) seidlitz now- -
tiers in tin; (16) mustnrd flour;- - (17)
several tubes,of sterile petroleum Jolly
(IK) several tubes of Old Doc salve;
(18) and a tube or two of liniment.
No boxes or salve are allowed because
they are unclean and uneconomical.

lobbyist, rather than a lawyer.
McAdoo had nothing to do with Teapot Dome and the oil reserve

leasing that was a brunch of lobbying upon 'iwhich he'wns not con

sulted.. And if he chose to commercialize lii political prestige in a
'million dollar gamble, that was his privilege. But the fact that he
was willing to do it, and did do it, shows that ho does not possess tlie

high typo of public morality we have
When Mr. McAdoo chose to sell

000 cash down as retainer in a million dollar contingency fco, he took
tlie path leading to fortune, but not to the White House. "While it
was McAdoo in tho cabinet and McAdid in Mexican oil, it is McAdonc
for the presidency. George Putnam in Salem Capital-Journa- l.

resulting should be compiled in at
the census department at Wasli- -

'

my firni had succeeded in gettin
Doheny, interests in Mexico.

get a million dollar fee if he could

through his former connectioa
prominence jn public life, to. secure

Doheny. He was employed as a

come to expect in our presidents.
his. political influence for $100,- -

POINTS
by an apple, There, was no oil

of the literati who didn't yearu

wc offer Mexico our baud and

great affairs, it's a safe bet that

if you could close it quickly when

days when a sluto was something to
burn. ' ' '

.

QUILL
' Tho original Fall was occasioned

at that time.

It's n rare conscience that wakes up before time for the post
mortem. ' " '

Fable: Once there was a member
to run a newspaper. "JUST TOWN TALK"

Oepted Right Br Mike

BEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INIIKI'KNIIEST NKWHI'Al'Elt

PUBL1SUKD F.VKKV AFTKHMJUN EXCEPT
. SUNDAY, BV TI1K

1IEUFOUD 1'BINTINU CO.

The Meoftord 8uniljr Morning Sun la fumleried

ubocribera deelring even-da- dalle newepapet.

OMice Mill Tribune Building,
Korth rir iireet. Phone 7S.' - .

. .. A conaolldatlon of the Democratic Tlmee. the
tledfonl Hail, the Medford Tribune, the &OUU1-

em The Aahland Tribune.. y: v
. IIOBEIIT W. KUIH,,. Editor.

8. HUUI'TER 8HITII, Manager.

BV MAII-I- n Advance:
, Dally, Willi Sunday Sun, year...'.. ,7.50

Dally, with. Sunday Sun, month..; , .'6
Daily, without Sunday Bun, year.. , 6.60
Daily, 'without 'Sunday Hun, mentii. , .of.

Weekly Mail.'i'ribune, one, year,. ... . 1.00

SunUiiy nun, oue year ...... ...... 2.00
UV UAIlltIKH til aieuMiru, auiii, "

vine, tnirei l ouu, a -
. Iligtweya:- - - - -- --

Dally, with Sunday Sun, month....,, ,76
Dally, without Suralay Sun, Booth... .06
Dally, without Sunday Sun. year 7.60
Daily, with Sunday. Sun. one year 8.60
All terms by carrier, .Caen iu advance.

Entered ae eecond naea matter at Uedford.
Oregon, under act of March 8, 1870. i

Offlolal paper of the city of Medford.
' Official paper of Jacltaon County.

The only paper between fcugcut, Ore., and

Sacramento, Calif., a dlatance of over 600

tnllea, , having .. Ieed , wire , Aaaoclated Preee

Service. '

Sworn dally average circulation for alx

months ending October 1, 1023, 3370. more

than double the circulation of any other papy
n.ihllah.,1 nr nlrculatetf ill JackeOtl CoUllty.

MEMBERS Of THr, ASSOCIATED I'BKRfi
, ....1 DO ABeocia teu .j

to the uae for rcpublictaion ol all newa
credited to It or not olherwlee credited

in thle paer, aud'
alao to tlie local news'

herein.- -
All rights of republication of special dla-

patelieo herein are jlao reaem

Ye Smudge Pot
t By Arthur l'crry '

Vaccination of candicfutoH for vir-
tue they novel- - heard of In underwny,
antl iiroipcftH are bright for another
John tho Baptist, and a heavy crop of
ttngcla, .... .

Hint. Ivagun is Huliiff. to nlnu in

I'ortlantl, hut slio won't need it. If
aha looks like her picture.

005 nutos passed a Riven point on
tho JackHonvllle road, it l Bald, in
nlno hours. This boats tho Muln Stem,
with a circus arid a fire on tho samo
day, and the giVon point looku like a
flno openinff for a 'modern uorvlco
station. " ' ' " '

BY IIECKI THE "BKIPK IS
NONE TOO CONSPICIOUS

(RowlmrK Netvs-Hcvlo-

August Heck, proprietor of tho
Oregon Bakery, sprung an enjoy-
able surprise on his many friends
hero' whon ho returned to Koso-bur- g

with a young womnn to
whom ho was married wlillo on
his visit to his old homo in South
Dakota,

'
' '' '

A TAf.Krl ..

So' wo wont to tho dahce, and I loft
my chookprlnts on tho coats of tlmo:
That' big Vod car purrlng out in front
Is nothing In my life. There's u
rattle In tho alley, waiting for mo.
My ' stomach wouldn't lot ma stay
away 'any longer.' 1 made other ar-

rangements, but I can't bito a hole
In arrangements. I got to have some-

thing now nnd then, that sticks to tho
ribs, out In front o me. livorybody
I know Is tho same way., I came back
a brunette, and went away tho snmo.
Hack of my oars, tho hairs aro getting
frosty.

' What a nlco old lady I'm
going to be!" The cook has pulled hlB

disappearing act again. .. Thoro'a his
hat, and there's his coat, and thoro's
his shoes, and blamod if I know whoro
he's gono, half nakod. lio Hod to
mo, and I lied to him, nnd wo both
did ft good Job of It. Tho bird on
Nolllo's hat tolls him ovorythlng. Ho
had mo ontortalnlng fears, but I
hnln't showing fears a good time any-
more. Koep your faco towards 'the
rising suh, nnd don't go hear a new
spring hat. I tell my boy not to Ho,

steal, swear, drink, smoko. keep bnd
company, or play poker. If It hadn't
been for being a star at all of them,
thoro wouldn't Imvo boon nothing in
tho world wrong with his father. You
can go now. Oood-by- i

v

Wo nro unnhlo to follow Judge
Lowell's llno of reasoning but wo are
convinced from past oxporionco that
his opposition means the McAdoo can-

didacy has'taken-o- now strength.--(Pondlct- on

liast Oregonlnn.) A d

ship.'-

A wonderful basso-btill- o in billed to
puncture the ntmospbero In tliu valley
Into in March.-- . t

Mrs. Will Karr Is confined to her
bed. ns a result of a fall sho got
rocontly In which sho strained some
ligament In her body. (Hnlem Capi-
tal Journal.) No place for a ligament.

Thoro has been no noticeable
In tho number of Willamette

vnlley towns still subject to Ku Klux
Klan lecturers.

- YE Kn 1XIIIKS .TI It.fi' " ( Vl!Holllll TIIHH) '
"Tho lted (?ross concert given

last night by sixteen of our beuu-tlf- ul

young ladies was highly ap-

preciated. They sang in a charin-- .
ing nianner. winning the audience,
who pronounced them tho finest
group of short-horn- s in tho coun-

try. A few of them were rich
brown in color, but tho majority
wore spotted red nnd white.
Theso heifers promise to provo
Hpod properly."

(Cont. K. 11. O.)

"People nr taking their hnts off to

my mustache-.- " said. Hoblas Deuel
Mon.. If they did the right thing, they
would take off their coats.

'
Okoy Johns is' repairing the Mrs.

Toms hous ami will movo his family
Into It heforo ho goes to tho hospital
for treatment. (Mt. Tttbof Tidings.)
Not) Okeh for Okoy.
. i

A delegation of live wires, nnrt three
burned out globes, were hp from Ash-

land on tho ?oth,

Friendship progrcssjvo.' First
then our arms. "

THE GREATEST Til ING IN TUB
WORLD ' I

by Laurel Orir
Oil-Is- . Oo youf cifer give thought to

the, Yellow Peril?' 't is a growing
menace in our lund. Oh. no. I don't

mean any lnterna- -
1 o n a complica-

tions with Orien-?nt-

races. Nothi-

ng, so unlmport-ih- t
as that. I mean

t h e
tinge that

seems to tincture
nost o the young
fellows we meet
these, days in
business and social
circles. I never
knew there wer?

so muny excuses for. not marrying
until I made a list of them tho other
day, gleaned (HOW I hate that word,
too) from my correspondence. Heart-nnxio-

girls without number who ad-

mit they possess all the maidenly vir-
tues weep on my front door-ste- and
wonder if it is their fault that the
young man in the case has found so
clever an excuse ta dodge tho day
when the knot shall bo tied. Well,
looking over the list, I admit they arc
all merely CLEVER excuses. Ex-

cuses that our. grandfathers would
never have thought of. Salary too
small. Lifo too complicated. Can't
get an apartment less than $150. Can't
afford a real car. tiocinl demands too
great. Can't fox-tr- very well. All
CLEVER excuses. Yet I am amazed
to find that theso oxcuses are every-
where 'current and accepted solemnly
as being real and authentic. I'm sure
I don't know what's tho matter with
the world. Or is it that the old world
is still ticking-o- all right and that
the rules of tho game of love have
gono all askew? ' Oh, hum! Ask me
something easy today. ' I've' a ' head-
ache. "

Tipton' Bud talk some o
movhr t' tli city where ho kin
keep a son. It don't Kit 3011
notliiir tV nk somehittlriy If
they've been sick - when they
hnin't. .

TTnsklns for HonUh.

Bad Luck and the Devil

Pursued Him

"I dn't think nny ono hns had
more bad luck and 'Sickness than I
have. In 1905 I had two ribs, an arm
and collar bono broken in a railroad
accident. Then I had pneumonia.
After recovering t crossed a pasture
when a bull chnsed me, tossed me
over the fence nnd broke my right leg.
In 1910 I had typhoid Tever; since then
severe at o math and liver trouble,
which no medicine or toctor touched
until two years ajjo I got a bottle of
Mayr'a Wonderful Jlemedy, which
proved the first ray of liht in thir-
teen years." Jt Is a simple, harmless
preparation that removes the catar-
rhal mucus from, the intestinal tract
an dalluys the inflammation which
causes practically all stomach, liver
and Intestinal ailments, including ap-

pendicitis. One dose will convince or
money refunded. Sold by nil drug-
gists. ' ' Adv.

WATCH YOUR
BATTERY

PRE8T-OLIT- BATTERY
8TATION

'Friendly Servlco Phona 903

DYERS
HATTERS
CLEANERS
23 N. Fir St

Phone 244

Wong PonPI Chinese

Medicine"
' 11 ..

For 'Treatment12 of Acute and
Obronlo Dis-
ease of Hen
and Women.

. 'Hi's, .1
Cancer and tumor treated. In-

fluents, kidney, bladder and stom-
ach troubles, fits, hernia, rupture,
colds, female troubles, ' paralysis,
fever pneumonia. asthma and
throat - troubles. . rheumatism,
amenorrhoeo, goitre, Consumption.
Of rice Hours: ' 8 a. m. to 8 p. ro

. Consultation Free
!41 South Front St.. Medford, Ore.

Any breaking out of the skin on
face, neck, arms or body is overcome,
quickest by applying Mentho-Sulphni-

Tho pimples Heem to dry right up ana
go away, declares a- noted skin spec-
ialist.

Nothing has ever been found to
take the placo of sulphur ns a pim-
ple remover. It la harmless and inex-

pensive. Just ask .any drugiat for
(i. small jar of Rowles Mentho-.Sut-ph-

and use it like cold cream. Adv.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

STATE REPRESENTATIVES
I ha reprenented the people of Jackiwin

County one term in the .State lpgUlutiire and
feel that the legislative experience guiiietl haa
fitted me fur a Urgcr and more practical tervice
in the future.

I therefore announce myself an a cemlid.ite
for the State Representative aubject to tin
republican primary. .

AUv. tf. , ., RALPH COWGILL.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
t!on uft one of tlie two representative from
Jackson County to the State Legislature, aul
Ject to the May primary.

I feol thnt my prevtoua icrvlce in the legisla-
ture enables me to better Berve the people.
Adv. tf. - JOHN U. C A It KIN.

SHERIFF
I herrby announce myself a candidate JJt the

nomination of Sheriff of Jackaon County! rt fie
republican ticket, subject to the voters of Raid
county at the primaries in May, If Humiliated
and elected I pledge my self and the deputing
whom I fthall appoint to enforce all hiwtt in
eluding tl a 18th Amendment with efficient
und economy. If you do not want the law

do not vote for mt.
Adv. ti. J. A. LYONS, Central Point.

An a enndidate In the Hepuhllcnn primaries
for the office of Sheriff, desire to cleitrly
define my position on the future conduct of thit
office, if elected.

My experience as a deputy sheriff of Jacknon
County, and as a State Traffic Officer, has
taught me that no peace officer can give

and efficient service to the public wbt'ii
his authority and responsibility are shared 'by
another. The present unsatisfactory law en-

forcing conditions is largely attributable to
divided authority between antagonistic peace
officers, elements that are certain to produce
conflict. Inefficiency and useless expense.

If elected I shall insist upon and expect to
maintain the right to perform all the duties
of Sheriff in this County, and it follows that
will le uncompromisingly opposed to special
officers except Federal Agents, with whom I

pledge full and complete cooperution. 1 am in
thorough accord with both the letter and spit it
of the prohibition laws and pledge my acti.C
and untiring efforts in their enforcement.
Adv. tf. J. J. McMAKON.

CORONER
I hereby announce myself as a candidate on

the republican ticket, for nomination at the com
Ing pri mary for the office of coroner of Jackson
county.

By virtue of my profession as an undertaker,
f feel that I have every qualification and the
necessary equipment to properly handle any du-
ties which may arise.
Adv. tf. n. W. CONOER.

I ain a republican candidate for reelection
for Coroner of Jackson county, subject to pri
maries May 16.

Platform: Experience, personal attention,
economic management. Being a substantial
taxpayer 1 am interested m the economical
management of all county offices.
Adv. tf., JOHN A. PERL

COUNTY CLERK
f announce myself as a candidate for tho re-

publican nomination for County Clerk, subject
to the primary in May. If elected 1 promine to
perform the duties of my office in an econom
ical and business-lik- manner.
Adv. tf. : W. II. CItANDALL, Eagle Point

I hereby announce myself as a candidate oi
the republican ticket for nomination for the of-
fice of County Clerk nt the May pirmaries.

I have for the past five years been a deputy
county clerk and am familiar with every branch
of the offive, and if elected, I will give close at-

tention to the duties of the office and feel con-
fident that I will .prove worthy of your sup-
port. DBl.II.IA STEVENS,
Adv. tt. Medford R. F. D. 2.

I am a candidate for the office of County
Clerk, on the republican ticket, subject to the
primary on May 1G.

If elected County Clerk I will give to the
offire that high degree of efficiency which tlie
people are justified in demanding of a public
officikL
Adv.tl CARL T. TENOWALD, Uedford.

TREASURER
I am candidate for the republican nomina-

tion for a second term bh Treasurer of Jackson
county, subject to the May primary. If nom-
inated and elected I will conduct the office ns in
the past, In accordance witlt the Iawh of the
atate. A. O. WALTER. Adv. tl

JUDGE COUNTY COURT
Believing that I may be of service to the

peonle of Jackson county I hereby submit my
candidacy for the republican nomination for
Judge of the County Court at the May pri-
maries. W. J. UAIITZKLL, Adv. tf

I hereby announct my candidacy
for County .ludpo, subject to tbo

of tho Democratic primary, on
tho following platform:Reduce taxes through an econom-
ical and business-lik- e administration
of county affairs. Stop needless ex-

penditures and waste and give proper
support and attention to yood roads,
publioy schools and other vital and
publirf necessities. Enforce tho pro-
hibition law efficiently and properly
through proper agencies and eliminate-speciu-

law enforcing organiVn-whic- h

are now causing , d'ffied
authority nnd needless expense, ' Oivo
to all a fair, square deal nnd not bo
responsible to any political faction,
clique or organization.
Adv.tf , WILLIAM ULRICIL

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
I am a candidate at the May primaries for

the Republican nomination as County School
Superintendent of Jackson County. I have
served the county for three and a half
as county superintendent, and will, if a pain
elected, work earnestly for the cause of educa-
tion as heretofore,
Adv.tf SUSANNE HOMES CARTER.

COUNTY A.SSK.SSOR
I am a candidate for renominatlon

on the Republican ticket for tho
offico of County Assessor,, subject to
the May primary. If nominated and
elected I .promise to give the same
efficient service In the conduct of the
office that I have In tho past, and
will continue to work for a better
equalization 'of property values.
Adv.tf - J. B. CO DC MAN.

rOVNTY COMMISSION!-.- !

I am a candidato for renotiihmtinn
for tho office of County OommisHimiei-subjec- t

to the Republican primnrv of
May 16th. If nominated and elected
I will endeavor to keep Jackuon coun-
ty on a cash basis, and continue to
give my. bent efforts to tho business
interests of th,e eoimtv. ,

' ' Victor tu'rsfll.

' It only
takes a littla

seed and you-
; - want that little good 1

SenoT br FREE cmtstof
' C C MoftSB & Co., Seed Grower.

H9 Mufcat Sitmc t Sam

Old Dobbin had his faults, but ho didn't choke nine times as you
were backing him out of tlie stable. ' '" ' '

i On tho bottom shelf are four spaces
4HX5V4 inches, for (20) ndhe
sive plaster; (21) sterile gauze Jn en- -
velopes or carton; (22) absorbent qot'iton and (23) bandages.

We'll tell more about the' medicine
cupboard in a few days. Get ready to
listen in. - . nr

QUESTIONS AND answers
Everybody lias Worms

Do grown people- have' worms the
same Bort of flat white
worms, pieces about two inches long
or so? How would a person got them
and what would you do about it?
(Mrs. H. A. P.) '

Answer. Yes. Perhaps they arc
segments or portions of tapeworm. In
this country the usual method of In-

festation with tapeworm is by eating
"measly" beef beef which contnlns
the larval form of the tapeworm. The
larva may remain alive If the beef is
eaten raw or rare, but thoro cooking
kills it. Usually tapeworm Infestation
is not particularly injurious to health.
It is advisable to take the specimens
to a physician and if necessary sub
mit to treatment. Attempts at

for tapeworm infestation
are risky. The popular notion thnt
underweight in ono who has a big
appetite means "tapeworm" Is a mis-
take, In most Instances of actual
tapeworm infestation the individual Is
not underweight and has an ordinary
appetite.

Tho Vanishing; Chin
I have been told that if I would use

"Aqua Ammonin" on the hair under-
neath my chin and on the side of my
face that it would soon disappear. Do
yo'u think this is harmful? (Mrs. S.
B.)

Answer. Visible hairs may bo ren-
dered somewhat less conspicuous by
occasional bleaching with peroxide
and some women believe that tho
bleaching effect of peroxide is in-
creased by mixing a few drops of very-wea-

ammonia with it weakon the
aqua ammonia with water. Of course
no such application will destroy the
hair. Young women should not begin
fussing with tho down thoy have on
their skin. This down Is always dis-
coverable If you search for it. and
once you begin trying to "destroy" It
you've started cultivating a beard.
Perhaps tho 111 advised application of
ail sorts of cosmetics, together with
the rubbing of tho face, tends to stim-
ulate tho invisible down to heavier
growth. . Tho average complexion is
best cared for by a healthy let alone
policy.

BU.T AFTER considering
' ''IT WAS agreed

mm
TO PRESENT the bottle

TO THE Pullman porter

AND THAT was done

AND EARLY In the morning

THEY BOTH went back
e. w

AND FOUND the porter

AND HE smiled broadly

AS HE placed the towels

AND ONE ot them asked

"HOW WERE the spirits?"

"JUS' RIGHT mister"

SAID THE smillns porter

"JUST RIGHT" siiltl one
Y ,

"WHAT DO yo'u moan?"
'

"WELL" SAID the porter
'

"IF THEY were any better

"YOU'D A drunk It yourselves

"AND IF It'd been any worso

"IT MIGHT 'a killed me

"SO 'TWAS Jus' right"

I THANK you.

hack in line, get a little stnrt ngnin so
I enn bring up my children halfway
right. ' Anyway I have always tried to
he as honest as I can and a good
citizen in the neighborhood whero I
live.- - I am an American born for
three generations back. Ilopo this
will appeal to some people out of tho
multitude able to help peophvwho are
at tho end of the rope. I can do
watchman or some light work but am
not able 'to do pick and shovel work
or handlo lumber or anything heavy.

JOHN II. CAS1DA,
. i South Uejison St.

General .Delivery.- - Medfordi vi.

Milk
fflfW - Off For Infant;

Invalids.
Childrtn.
ThaAged

Rich Milk, Malted Grain ext. in powder
form,makesThe All Ages.
Digestible No Cooking. AilghtLuoch
always at hand. Also in Tablet form.
Ask for "HorfoJt'a," at all Fountain.
HaT Avoid Imitations ubtitutef .

If he knows just how to handle
he is a good whittler.

An opon mind would lie all right
an idea happens in. ' '

If you raise your kids to put their trust in riches, it's a good idea
to put your riches in trust.

Britain's Labor Govern incut 'won't 'lie popular if it is too
iu finding jobs for the unemployed.

Those were simple and happy
write on instead of something to

And so wo have no leisure class? Who are these people who watch
the man put the ball in' tho side pocket f

'
.

" "

Tho early statesmen were a self-relia- bunch. They had to be.
There was no big business to borrow nionev from. ' '

The thought of spring thrill's 'tis,' but we can think of nothing
a slow bunt down the first baso line. ' ' ' '" '

HE'D BEEN on a trip

A BUYING trip

DOWN NEW York way
e

AND ON tho way home

ON A Pullman car

HE MET a man

IN A certain town
';

WHERE THE train would stop
e

WHO PURCHASED "hooch"

AND IT was agreed

WHEN THE stop was made
.

THEY'D DOTH chip In

AND MAKE a purchase

AND IT was tlono
m

AND WHEN the train

GOT UNDER way

THEY TASTED tho start

AND BOTH made a dash

FOR THE water tank

TO TUT OUT tho fho"

THAT WAS consuming them

AND THEN and there

THEY BOTH decided
TO THROW It away

COMMUNICATIONS

Wnr Vctemii Asks for Work
To tho Editor:, To the good people

of Medford and country around. I
am before tho- people for some assis
tance in acquiring ft living. I am 48
years of age. have a wife and five
children, wus a soldier in' the Hpanlsh-Amerlca- n

war. sorved in Porto Kico
nnd Philippluo Islands with N. O. Vol..
nnd with tho 2nd. 4th and 5th IT. S.
Cavalry, two times to
The last time there I contracted ma- -

larinl poisoning which has been with
me ever since and left in such a weak
ened condition that renders mo 'unfit
(or manual labor Some times not
nblo to do nnythlng for months at a
time. '; I came hero during the apple
picking season and was taken sick
and haven't been able to work all
winter nnd now that 1 am getting bet-
ter would like .to get some small ranch
where somebody will let mo have
something to llvo on and take It out
of what I raise. Myself and family
can do quite it lot of work at some-
thing we are able to do. As I haw
been out of work etll winter 1 have
got no. money and nothing, tho house
rent Is pushing me nnd for some gro
ceries nnd wood, and 1 want to get

Correi't jhis sentence: "Aw, let mo have it,".said tho old
"I'm a great hand with babies."

fiu RippIingRluimos

IN FEBRUARY,

W11KX tho priceless snow is drifting and the sky is bleak and
it's consoling and uplifting to reflect that spring is

iieiir. Just a few'short weeks of weather of a cheap Alaska brand,
then the birds will sing together, songs wo all can understand. I
have worked the paying teller till my bank account is gone, put- -'

ting coal down in the cellar, piling oordwood on the lawn; there
are moments when I'm sadder than a voter ought to bp, for tho
blast bites like an adder and the breeze stings like a bee; but I
brace up shortly, saying, "It is idle to repine, for the 'hens will
soon be laying and the good old sun will shine. It is idle to be

jawing, spring is knocking at the door, and 'my ears will soon be

thawing, and my nose will not be sore." I denounce the weather
wizard in unmeasured terms and tones, when he sends the whop-

ping blizzard aud I fain would break his bones; but ho soon will
bo relenting and he'll send the helpful breeze, and tho roses will
be scenting every wind that swoops the lens. Let tho bitter storms
be pelting, still I'll gambol, sinilo nnd sing; while jny whiskers are

I will look ahead to spring.


